## Elizabeth & Tab Williams Adult Day Center

### April 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **April Birthdays**
Shirley G...04/04
Tyrone.....04/06
Bev H.......04/08
Rachel H..04/12
Mable......04/28
Nora S.....04/30 | **1** Salisbury Steak
Gospel Music Time
Morning Music Club w/ Cylaria & Cynthia
Walk to Easter
Making Easter Bonnets w/ Ashlyn
Balloon Volleyball w/ Taylor
Easter Trivia w/ Paige | **2** Chicken & Rice Casserole
Gospel Music Time
Men’s Group
For Ladies Only
Kevin on the Keys
Karaoke
Word Search
Puzzles w/ Taylor
Kickball
Picture Puzzles | **3** Tuna Salad
Gospel Video
Weekend Outlook
Coffee Break w/ Cylaria
Tai Chi w/ Sylvia
Walk to Easter
Celebrate the Music of Doris, Ella & Loretta w/ Debbie
Friday Matinee
Wheel of Fortune w/ Paige | **10 Closed** |

### 6 Baked Spaghetti Gaithers in the AM
Weekend Update
It’s Easter Time w/ Cylaria
Penny Ante w/ Taylor
Walk to Easter
Famous Bunnies w/ Ashlyn
Shake it up w/ Cylaria
Picture Puzzles w/ Paige | **7** Baked Ham
Gospel Music Time
All Things ‘A’ w/ Cynthia
Men at Work w/ Kevin
Kevin on the Keys
How sweet it is w/ Taylor
Fun & Fitness w/ Ashlyn
Kickball | **8** Chicken w/ Gravy
Gospel Music Time
Coloring Easter Eggs
Walk to Easter
WADC Easter Parade
Easter Egg Guessing Game w/ Ashlyn
Table Talk w/ Paige
Adult Coloring | **16** Girlie Steak
Gospel Music Time
By Numbers Game w/ Taylor
Will Bowling
Men at work - w/ Kevin
Kevin on the Keys
Heart Rhythm, Heart Sounds w/ Sylvia
Flower Trivia Spring w/ Kathy | **17** Chicken Salad
Gospel Video
Weekend Outlook
Coffee Break w/ Cylaria
Tai Chi w/ Sylvia
Walk in Spring
Music & Anniwersaries w/ Debbie
Adult Coloring
Afternoon Matinee
Kickball |

### 20 BBQ Pork Sandwich Gaithers in the AM
Weekend Update
Morning Music Club w/ Cynthia & Card Bingo
Spike in Spring
Have you ever… w/ Cylaria
Shake it up w/ Cylaria
Trivia w/ Paige | **14** Meatloaf
Gospel Music Time
Outburst for Spring w/ Kevin
Penny Ante w/ Taylor
Kevin on the Keys
Back in the day w/ Taylor
Easter Mass at the Vatican w/ Kathy
Kickball | **15** Chicken Parmesan
Gospel Music Time
Morning Music Club w/ Cylaria & Cynthia
Corn hole
Walk in Spring
Spelling Bee w/ Paige
Would you rather…? Puzzletime | **23** Chicken Steak
Gospel Music Time
Soundscape w/ Sylvia
Will Bowling
Kevin on the Keys
Musical Bingo!!
Uno and other card games
Puzzletime | **24** Chicken & Gravy
Gospel Video
Weekend Outlook
Coffee Break w/ Cylaria
Tai Chi w/ Sylvia
Walk in Spring
Spring Scattergories w/ Ashlyn
Picture Puzzles w/ Cynthia |

### 27 Meatballs & Gravy Gaithers in the AM
Weekend Update
Morning Music Club w/ Cynthia & Card Bingo
Walk in Spring
Musical Bingo!!
Weightlifting w/ Cylaria
Table Talk w/ Paige
Afternoon Matinee | **21** Meatloaf
Gospel Music Time
Clear the Clutter w/ Kevin
Card Bingo
Kevin on the Keys
Spring Wildlife w/ Ashlyn
Armchair Travel: Egypt w/ Kathy
Left Center Right | **22** Spaghetti & Meatballs
Gospel Music Time
Heaven’s Angels w/ Cylaria
Trivia
Walk in Spring
National Jely Bean Day w/ Ashlyn
Pictionary w/ Paige
Kickball
Table Talk | **30** Chicken Alfredo
Gospel Music Time
A Butterfly’s Life w/ Cynthia
Table Talk w/ Taylor
Mother’s Day Craft w/ Ashlyn
Kickball | **These Programs, Activities And More …..** |